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By MARGARET WIDDEMER 
CHAPTER 43 

Judge'* Sacrifice 
But it v a i two days later before 

George came back, with Judge in 
the seat beside him, dusty and 
eyectrcled but still determlued to 
go. away again the moment he got 
th* chance. 

"The police had called to say 
they thought It was he they were 
holding at Philadelphia," George 
telephoned from the village. 
"But I didn't want to say any
thing till I made sure." 

The little boy stood, defiant and 
pale and dirty, in the circle of 
anxious grown people in Eye's liv
ing room. 

"Not goin' to stay, you can't 
make me!" he said to them, ready 
to cry. Eve knelt and threw her 
arm8 around him. 

"Oh, you darling foolish baby, 
why didn't you ask before you 
went off? If you'd listened a min
ute longer you'd have heard me 
tell Denny I wouldn't marry him, 
no matter what happened to you," 
she said, careless of the listeners. 

" 'Twasn't that!" Judge said 
and shut his lips tight again. 

"Well then, what the nation 
was it?" asked Uncle Henry im
patiently. "Oliver, you ought to 
be paddled, big as you are, and 
I'll do it if you don't stop acting 
up like a fool. I thought you 
were as sensible a boy as ever I 
saw." 

Judge looked round at the cir
cle of eyes and desperately gave 
in. 

' 'Twas on account of George 
then, if you must know!" he said 
angrily, "I wouldn't mind about 
Denny, he's not so hot. But he 
did say any man would jib at 
manning with a boy hung around 
his neck end I knew I was why 
you and George didn't get mar
ried " 

Eve put a desperate hand over 
his mouth, remembering too late 
that he had been away the whole 
week Ellen and George had been 
engaged, and in the confusion of 
the fire must have heard nothing 
of It. 

"We don't want to ," she began. 
Judge said doggedly, pushing 

her hand, "I heard yoa by the 
windbreak, the night of the fire. 
Too said you couldn't, but you 
wanted to. You said," he blushed 
and evaded, with a small boy's 
•elf-consciousness, any mention of 
love—"that you did. awfully. Then 
the firemen came before I made 
out why and when I heard Denny 
I knew it was me. So I went" 

A Little Boy Sobs 
Eve dared not looks at George, 

standing with his hand on the door 
lintel, nor at Ellen, very still be
side Uncle Henry. She took a long 
breath—Ellen was her friend, Ellen 
had stood by her when no one else 
had— 

"Judge, little boys like yon can't 
arrange things for grown people. 
Tou made a dreadful mistake. It 
is Ellen George wants to marry. 
Don't you see how silly yon were?" 

"George!" 
Judge's cry made Eve in spite of 

herself turn to where George stood 
with a stony face, his knuckles 
white where he gripped the lintel. 

"I'm going to marry Ellen. 
Oliver,** he told the child, even 
■nllinr a little. "So yoa see yon 
ran off all for nothing." 

Judge, tired and shaken, flung 
himself on Uncle Henry and be
gan to cry frankly. "He did like 
Eve he did!" he walled. "Everyone 
•aid so. Mattie and Adrlano and all 
and Eve liked him. And now you're 
all changed round. I hate it, If s 
• n mixed up—" 

He went on sobbing till Uncle 
Henry put an end to the scene by 

Prison Officers Ball in 
Osborne Hotel Next Week 

Ariungeiuvuu are now completed 
for the annua! prison officers bull 
ir> he h«»ld Wednesday, A]ttl\ 21, 
at the Osborne Hotel Spanish Ball 
Room dancing to be from 9 to 1. 
The party will be informal. 

Determined to offer to the public 
the same high class entertainment 

sunlight on her shoulders and the 
twigs underfoot. 

She dropped beside an old tree { 
whose crotch made a low wide 
seat, and crouched in it, her head 
buried in her arms, as if it had 

1 been a living friend to whom she 
| could come for comfort and pro-
' tection. Far away she heard the 

sleepy birds; the wind was sweet 
across her curls. If she stayed 
here for a while perhaps she could 
be steady and g§ on. 

A twig snapped under some
one's foot. She lifted her wet face. 

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret Wld-
demer) 

HAWKS CRACKS UP—-Lieutenant Commander Frank M. Hawks, 
speed flier, examines strained struts on his plane, after he cracked 
up at Newark Airport at the end of two record-breaking flights. 
He proved he could have breakfast in Hartford, Conn., lunch in 
Miami, and dinner in Newark, but the crack-tip caused serious 
damage to his $100,000 plane, Time Flies. 

picking the child up and carrying 
him to his own room. 

"When you need's a bath, and 
supper in bed, son." he said sen
sibly. The three left behind stood 
silent a moment 

"I have to be getting back to the 
inn now," George said uneasily. 

"I'll drive you," Ellen said. She 
held out her hand, in its bright-
colored pique gauntlet, to Eve. It 
was icy cold "See you later, Eve 
dear," she added with Just her 
usual smile. Eve Matched Ellen's 
fi.Mng scarlet silk cape and gay 
scarlet heels going down the porch 
steps beside George's dusty golf 
clothes. Nobody was going to say 
anything. It bad passed. Life 
would go on. . . . 

To Hide For a While 
Eve stood watching till they 

were out of sight. She could hear 
the little boy sobbing on upstairs 
and Unel© Henry's voice quieting 
him. And there seemed nothing 
anywhere, any more . . . Nothing 
but the everlasting ringing of the 
telephone. She answered it. Mrs. 
Minturn over the Ridge; a loaf of 
bread, two dozen biscuits. And 
was the old Seymour house burnt 
right down to the ground and was 
it true that George Cleveland's 
experiments were all burned up 
too? . . . She answered civily, she 
took the order and gave the in
formation. This was what her life 
would be from now on, forever-
more. 

Finally she could go from the 
house and the sound of the child's 
crying. She could hide for a while. 
She ran down the hall, her light 
skirt flying behind her, she fled 
out and between the tall rose

bushes, the thick border of tall 
late sweet peas, to the rough 
stone steps that would give her 
the blessed shelter of her or
chard. 

The narrow path among the 
gnarled trees received her like 
arms around her. The heavy scent 
of sun on ripening apples was in 
her face. Something of the deso
late numb misery slipped away as 
she went blindly on among the 
tree trunks. This was the place 
which spoke most to her of 
George, where she should have 
been most miserable; strangely it 
comforted her, as she felt the last 

Tender, Aching, 
Swollen Feet 
Get A making Belief in 

5 Minutes 

The nnal scene takes place in 
Eve's orchard, tomorrow. 

Eagle* To Invade Geneva 
Headed by Thomas J. Poole, 

president of Auburn Aerie of 
Eagles, a large delegation from 
the local nest will attend the cere
monies that will be held Sunday 
In Geneva. The Geneva order is 
holding a special initiation and, 
delegations from many cities have , 
been invited to take part in the! 
rites. In connection with the an- { 
nouncement for the Sunday event, | 
it was stated today that the fleet 
of special buses chartered by the 
Syracuse Aerie will stop in this 
city for Auburn members who do 
not have transportation to the 
event. 

as In the paxt the Auburn Prison 
Guards Association has engaged 
Boh Crosl> and his orchestra to 
furnish the latest in dance num
bers. This popular orchestra is 
noted for its vocal and novelty en
tertainment The committee for 
the guards' ball are: Reception: 
John Morrison, Joseph Mclean, 
Francis White. Floor: James Cole
man, Laverne Schulenburg, Charles 
Sullivan. Program: James Sulli
van, R, Pmckney, Kenneth Ma-
bane;. Publicity: James Fedigan. 
Paul Hesse, Ernest Iwoomey. 
Tickets: Ivan Andrews, John Mc-
Queeney, H. Harrington. Treas
urer: Charles Mahaney. 

Soil types vary significantly in 
their content of phosphorus, nitro
gen and carbon. 

SALE of BEDS 
Clearance of _1_ 
Surplus Stock at 4 

Personal tt Fit Oris! 
— Now 700 eaa , 

allm down TOUT faee and fisiure without | 
■triet dieting or back-breaking exercise*. I 
Inst «at aeaalblr and take 4 Marmola | 
Prescription Tablet* a day until you have 
lost f̂wfmk fat —■ then stop. j 

Marmola Prescription Tablets eontaia 
the same element prescribed by moat doe- I 
tore in treating their fat patient*. Million* I 
of people are using them with euecesa. > 
Dont let others think you have ao spunk ] 
and that your will-power i* a* flabby a* 
your flesh. Start with Marmola today and 
win the aleaoer lovely figure rightfully 

Advertisement 

You probably feel like a lot of 
other people that about all you can 
do 1* dust some powder in your 
«hoes or give your f<*et a special 
foot bath and let It go at that, but 
don't be foolish. Make up your mind 
today that you are Ro.ng- to give 
your feet a real chance to g-et well. 

Go to any good druggist today 
and get an original bottle of Moone's 
Emerald Ol. 

The very first application will give 
you relief and a few short treat
ments will thoroughly convince you 
that by sticking faithfully to H for 
a short while your foot troubles will 
be a thing of the pas t 

Moone's Emerald Oil Is a clean, 
powerful, penetrating Antiseptio Oil 
that does not stain or leave a 
greasy residue.—Advertisement. 

EYES No. 2 In on educationcd 

*Eyes"in%%Ann»* 
The star fish Is—miraerlcaDy, at least— well 
equipped with eyes. He has on* la each of his five 
caw, and "turns aa" the on* la the ana pointed the 
way be wants to travel. IDs eyes don't help his de
cide whin way to oo, however, by saowina bin 
SXMM tasty tidbit wtada reach; for hie eyes are Just a 
dnster at cells senator* to light. They or* sunk in a 
Bttfsj deprsesiQS)->-4ne first tDdteattoJi of aa eye socket. 

The humoa eye la sankta* seep socket Uk» « 
eove, for Us protecttaa, B bos bak-Mooer •rettds; ■ 
has eyelashes. It has a tough outer surface th* car-
asa. fat every way sxnar* has provided the utmost 
protocttoa far toie toost tatrtcot* and csaotplsQC or* 
OQBISSL Pecpisw however, saflsstiines do not psopeny 
scdeaoara their eyes and th* priestess vision they 
saak* possible. A regular errmiiiwiWon and couecttaa 
of detects wfll aetp to keep lb* eyes la perfect i 

MORTIMER H. SHAY 
Graduate Optometrist with 

LM. UBERMAN 
Jeweler and Optician 

70 Genesee S t Phone 1374-W 
Convenient term* may be arranged 

Every type of bed repre
sented is full, three-quar
ter or twin size. Maple, 
walnut, mahogany 
metal. 

METAL BEDS 

or 

FOUR-POSTERS 

We have just remodeled our bedding department on 
the secdnd floor to permit a better display of beds 
and bedding. This leaves a large surplus stock of 
beds which cannot be placed on display . . . and 
rather than put these beds in storage, we oiler them 
at unusually low prices for quick clearance. All are 
of guaranteed quality — from leading manufac
turers. 
Be sure to see our window display of beds of every 
description. Come in and see what you can save I 
When this surplus is sold, prices will be higher — 
so come in tomorrow 1 

NO BETTER 
TIME TO BUY! 

With steel and lumber 
prices rising and labor 
costs increased, beds 
are advancing in price 
rapidly. Tou can't af
ford to miss this chance 
to buy new beds at 
great savings I 

MATTRESSES - SPRINGS - STUDIO COUCHES 
SELECTED GROUP OF FLOOR* SAMPLES 

Also at Extreme Reductions 
Select your own complete bed outfit from the'specials in these bar
gain groups. There's a style and price for every buyer. Ask to 

- see these quality floor samples. 

FRED RONDINA 
58-64 State Street Phone 2730 Opp. Jefferson Theater 

SHE'S TELEPHONING HER DAILY ORDERI 
r ' WWMj&; 

r®V : ' % 

...Are You Getting This 
Profitable Trade? 
During the last few years busy housewives 
in countless homes have round that they save 
time and trouble by shopping by telephone. 
Storekeepers who cultivate this trade are 
doing a bigger, more profitable business, 
They can keep in mors personal contact 
with their customers and save orders that 
otherwise might be rang up on a competi
tor's cash register. 
If you see to it that telephone customers get 
as courteous and efficient service ss when 
they come in person, it's sasy to build this 
business. There's a. right way to go about 
it—and well be glad to help you. Just call 
the Business Office for your copy of the 
free booklet "There's Selling Power in your 
Telephone Number.'* It shows 
how to do it—describes the selling 
helps we give you without charge. 

NEW YORK TELEPHONE 
COMPANY 

Homicidal Mania 
There's grisly business at Farrington house. It starts 
when a beautiful young girl is found shot to death on the 
bluff in a raging storm, and sweeps on through a maze of 
murder and terror to a clashing climax which you'll never 
guess. 

Read Bv Esther Tyler 

MURDER on the BLUFF 
STARTING APRIL 16 IN THIS PAPER 
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